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Reform In rolltlc.
Bhouttl ns

t A .ntmtiiniit. whether I woralnullKirltvlii tho couitnonwciiltlil.
u m n..r nollllcrtl or social relations.
Any movement that lewona crltno, nnu

11. n Internals of tlio mass In I

health, morals, or education la entitled
to respect nnd support,

l'olitlca should not DO fiiicn i ' 10

bound subject that mcroly for 1110 auio
nrn.sni..iinn Is eon' 1

'
iM.mtnno. itinn fllmiihl ci

"t Vuu,"7"' "
bo coinpollcd to tho samu rut
bllndlv for years. If fraud and corrup
tlmi crtep Into an organization, nud It

. .' ...r.-i-- .i n.. ...tor, i.n.u.jf I

cnnnoi 1. T'Zl
mm are Justified In going outside for

Binini.rl lo mako alliances With Other I

....11 iiin.iiiliir' nnmnna to accomplish a 1

rmn.,,,,11 oMcct.
At no ono tlmo in our national hlato'

ry has tho administration of govern'
ment needed reform eo much as now,

Tho statesmen of tho Revolution aud
tiw.ii. irt.tiiftiii.iin iiPQpnnnnnLa iiuvu iiua-i- i.

cd from tho political field, and their I

iiinn.fi nrn Riintiiieu uv inosu wnusu d"'
. 11 . - ...lt..l- - I

they can manago an army In tlio uciu,
or the popular strength they can wiold

by tho art of low demagoguory. Ucnco,
wo have a President whoso solo .cJj!"
to that position Is tho fact
overwhelming forces and resources ho

tlf

rod

Jl'C.Aiurc

Ills

was Buecessful in war. Ills time, whicn 5372, and nmnutited to precisely
Bl.ould l,o devoted to tho Interests of tho 200.11. Of this v.W,nY
nation Is Bpent in horso racing, or in &atolff$Z
pleasure and ids assocla- - ijUt $3,030.11 to bo pain by tho state,
lions oio the dregs of socioty. Af-- No otlier bill or was over ro-

tor providing offices for his relatives ported or rcc nded by tho com-an- d

ml,I.aryeta.ners, some are doled "gSX SSSffi
out to favorites, contingent futuro nnd !lf,reC(j (0 unniiiinoiisly. Legislative
support, and tho balance to those who 1132.

mado gifts of houses, lands, and 2. Tho committee held thirty-Jou-

!v,f,.,r,!r sessions tho examination ot
Jl in Phlladelpha (most of them
evil has crept into state prolonge,i arduous) an additional
Officers clcctqd to mighty seSsIon of a day to bear arguments, and

trusts charged with the half n dozen or more still other sessions

mmnllnnBhlD of tho nooulo's treasure organization or consultation upon

and tho execution of the laws have not
only consorted with thieves and robbers
but uartaken of tho spoils. Ayo, oven

when Justico has overtaken their con-

federates, potltions for pardon aro

promptly signed by thoso who should
aid In ferreting out punishing tho
guilty.

Republican party in deflanco of
public sentiment, and with full knowl-

edge of the men, havo nominated Hart-lanf- t

and Allen for Go vornor and Au-

ditor Oonoral. Both urged, and tho
latter voted for tho schemo to tako nino

n half millions of dollars from tho
Treasury Invest it in a worthless
railroad for tho benefit of lobby-

ists nnd speculators. Tho former had
full knowledgo of tho vast amounts
withheld from tho Slato by Goo. O.

Evans, and in deflanco of law not only
failed to report tho fiict to tho Legisla-
ture, but borrowed $7,000 frem tho
thief.

Ills duty as Auditor General requires
him to collect taxes duo tho stato from
corporations, ho has allowed them
to retain over two millions of dollars,
and cannot tell how much is
duo ; has ever reported tho de-

falcations to tho Legislature Ho has
used tho State funda for prlvato specu-

lation, and whilo tho partner of hia
crlmo is in the penitentiary, ho is
seeking tho highest office In tho gift of
tho people.

Honest men cannot voto for such can-

didates whatever their political faith
may be. Tboy would not select thorn
as businesa associates, trust them
with tho management of their privato
Interests. Much less they turn
to them tho treasures of tho.Stato, or

tho administration of justico and tho
laws, which is far moro important to a
frco stale.

Let the people act show that they
aro not tho alders andabettors of scoun-

drels whatever bartering politicians
may be.

Consolation.

Graut politicians aro consoling them,
selves by asserting that as many Demo
crats will voto for Grant as thero
Republicans who will voto for Greeley.
Tho onco great party is certainly on
low grounds when It doponds for
cess upon dissatisfied Democrats, men
who havo been persecuted viMfled
by it for years. Knowing that not even
tho negro vote will save them, they
aro now lustily calling for aid upon such

as tho guerrilla Mosby, Hen
ry A. WIso who hung John Brown, and
aro begging tho votes of northern Dem-

ocrats. Wo have had enough of thlov-
lng.corruptlon, and bayonot rule under
Grant's management, and no truo Dem-
ocrat will assist In perpetuating it.

The Radicals Just now busy quot
ing from old files of tho Tribune that
Iloraco Greeley used to bo a Radical,
and abuso tho Democrats. Sparo your
ammunition ; tho Democrats are fully
awaro of that fact. They know it just
as well aa tho Radicals know In 18CS

that Grant had always beena Democrat,
or know In 1601 that Androw Johnson
had always been n Domocrat. Bon
Butler's speeches against Radicalism
previous (o 1601, did not provont his
becoming n leader In tho Republican
rarty.

Wlicro Does tlio Slonof Do J

Tho United States may bo considered
as nlargo Arm doing business with all tho
world. Grant la thoFinancial Agent of
tho concorn,and it Is tohlm that wo aro to
look for tho manner In which tho funds
of tho partnership are economized or
squandered

By Apploton'a Annual Cyclopedia,
and other authorities, wo find that tho
public debt waa aa follows :

Juno 30, 1805, $2,C82,fi93,02G C3

Dec. J,lb7i, 1U,Z0I,UU7 till

Reduction in C years
and months. $131,311,058 08

Now, during thoso years thero wcro
paid Into tho treasury $5,278,280,050 00

an amount making almost twico the
amount of tho public debt In 1805 and
leaving, after tho sum paid is taken
out, four billions, eight hundred and
thirty-eigh- t millions, nino hundred and
thirty-eigh- t thousand, nino hundrod
and .nincty-on- o dollars and thirty-tw- o

cents, in nana to carry on tno uovern-men- t.

This would mako an expendi-
ture of nearly seven hundred and Jlfty
m llliona a year. Does anybody bollo vo

Bum was honestly expended ?

Tlio .UThiifllrriy (.'oimnlttre.

tlvo
Mr. lUlN.TAMIN ItANNAN. from

Mhiem' Journal (who U tiiiilprnliiml to
bo ii llUlo ilnft), IiuhJihI II oil'
rrniuio eiiuoriuiH upon mil Minjeoi in
Iho expenditures of Iho VH.
OilAY election cotntuttlcu it tlio lisl
nesnloii. Iln fitiyn tlio coitiiiiltleo wns
iirollltinti) hi Its outhiv. unci ho forth.

11ANNAN K'l'UW, 111 HIM CUSC, 1(1 IIIIVO
taken his f,vctn (ormthur fnlnehoodiO
irom uwcgrapn luiiiiouiiiiiuy inu
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unfortumil0 uxlilbltiun oriilinsclf before of
tlio nubile. thoEindliij; mnuvV nwls Is somutlnira at(ll0 employment nf mon whoso minus tounbelted: but moatl.v tho.v flml
them for themselves ami donotbor- -

rmv u,cm from other. That nny hit
man bolntr. or crazy, should nc

- pl hla tollies ready lmulo from tho of
almost hollcf ITelegraph passes... ,

f m
cul documents, undortako to mako er
this matter of otitlnys by tho M'Oi.tmr.
mill Ohay election com nlololv under
stood, and vindicate tl'10 eoinmlttce

,nst mMt UpJu3t ,, lirc,)03l(,roti3
nnmnlnlnta.

Bannan asserts that "tlio Items of
9?P9P9"of '. colI,mlt.l.9
005.11; that tho committee- "sat alto
cmtlinr nliniit tlvo COntltlUOUB days:'1
that "nntnnn-fmirtl- l of tllO wlttlCSSCS
eliarRcd for woro examined j" that tho
members of tho committee wcro paid
i.nhnnt. snvon v. vn do law" for each

. r . . . .1.mcein,K tney tiem, arm no gives 11 uiu
of Uc8 of tho uommmt.09 nilegcd
"nvnriiFPa" ninnuniinir vt inu s-- u,-

..JT. I . .. .I.....l ...l.tr.1. II.. ftlli.'l.ll IIUIIVU IIlUIIlllllllllll till. vi.
Iillltlinrn' Msnatct. fullowlllir 1

' .t- - .. II ..l.f 1... 41. ftNAN, lino ueemrua vi iuu ;"
tl0 rC(.ommomintion of the

cnlljr,nat, 0r Uio committee." Each
orthoso statements la raipe, as wo snau
1,r10.C Thobiu'of

.
Incurred by

jnvcstturtttlon.
wna roportcil to tho senate, April, 2,

iiinraoe. This Is all shown by tho print
ml vnlinnn of nrocccd.nL's and evidence,
and tho committeo in their report stato
that most of tho time wlino cngageu in
tho examination of witnesses, they sat
dally, "six to ten hours." Bannan's
statement of fivo days of session is'thcre- -

foio most luillcrousiy laiso, as isaiso
his computation of pay based thereon.

3. Tho further statement '.'that not
one-four- of tho witnesses charged for
wfiro bv the committee, is
also a most reckless falsehood. Tho com-
mittee say in their report that "they
examined nearly ono thousand. witnes-so- i

fur the petitioners and about eight
hundred for tlio rosponucnt, wnoso
tpstltnonv is herewith reported." Of
courso tho volume of tho printed evi
dence proves tno samo lact completely.
In short, tho wholo number or wltnesess
being 2,101, Bannan says that less than
520 wero sworn, whereas In fact ono
thousand eight hundred were. Tho 300
unsworn witnesses being in attendance
on subpoena, wero of course entitled to
compensation under the law ; but thoy
wero only of tho witnesses
in attendance instead of three-fourth-

.1. flnnof Hainan's items of commit
teo expense is, "Unpaid witnesses of
mpo)icIenf,Sl,180." Tills amount should
bo only $180 (being for ono hundred and
twenty witnesses at S1.G0 each), ns cor-rmtl-v

set forth in tho annroved bill
against Philadelphia, pngo 1132 of Leg-
islative Journal. Hero is a blunder and
an ovcr-estlmat- o of expenso to tho
amount of $1,230.

C. Again, uannan mciuuea in ins
items of committeo expense, salaries
to Colonel M'(Ji.ure anu 10 uoionei
Giiay, $1,000 to each. Hero again is a
reckless or stupid blunder of $1,000;
for ono salary would havo boon paid at
nil events to a senator from tho Fourth
district, whether tho scat was contest-e- d

or not. Besides, tho committee had
nothing whatover to do with any ques-
tion of salary, aud took no action in re
lation thereto.

And now as to tho real items oi
incurred in tho case : Of course

thoy woro largo, for thero has been no
such investigation or committeo ser-

vice sinco tho overhauling of tho Buck
shot War by a committee in 1830. Ono
thousand eigut nunurcu witnesses wero
examined bv tho committeo ; n volumo
ofsix hundred and sixty-eig- full docu
ment pages or ovmenco was prouuecu ;

two elaborato reports wcro mado, and a
thorough oxposuro of gigantic frauds in
tho city of Philadelphia thoso results
couhl not bo obtained without expense,
but that expenso was well Incurred. It
would have beon A shatno to permit tho
frauds in tho Fourth senatorial district
to go undetected, and their oxposuro
will havo a most wholesome, n most
salutary effect upon futuro elections and
upon public morals.

Wo havo pointed out and exposed
somo of tho reckless aud falso state-
ments mado by Bannan concerning
tho action of the committeo, from which
tho conclusion is inevitable that no
confldenco can bo placed In anything
said by him, or on nis autnoniy, on
this wlioln sublect. Ho mav bo dismiss
ed as a worthless witness, and all his
frantic rhetoric and foolish falsehoods
bo thrown after him.

But wo shall recur to this subject of
tho M'Clure-Uka- committeo uere-ufte- r,

not for tho purposo of directly
confuting calumnies unon tho commit
teo, but for tho purposo of showing that
ineir action was in a nign ucgreo Hon-
orable nnd useful ; that thoy conducted
tho Investigation with great fidelity
and oven economy, that tho.v vindi
cated sound nrlnci .ilea of law nnd Justico
by their report, and that instead of
calumniation and abuso thoy aro fairly
entitled to thogratltuilo nnd thanks of
tho people ratriQt.

At n meeting of Greeley aud Brown
domocrata and republicans on Tuesday
ovcnlng at Union, Crawford county,
Hon. Morrow B. Lowry mado a vigor
ous and eloquent speech, denouncing in
tho Bcvcrest terms tho administration
at Washington for its usurpations and
corruptions. Ho said: "I havo thrown
off tho shackles of party, am I never
shall allow them to bo put upon mo
again ; no, novcr. I am willing to act
with that party which la in opposition
to tho thlovcs and corruptlonlsts who
rulo In our stato and nation. The re
publican party iu this stato put in nom
Ination two of Its very worst mon, who
aro members of tho thieving Harris
burg ring while tho democratic party
has placed In nomination for thoso
offices two of its best and purest men.
Mr. Buckalow is aa pmo and as honest
a man as God over mado. Ho will re
fleet honor upon tho high and dignified
position of chief magistrate of this com'
monwcalth, no Is a man who in in-

tellect, in character, In statesmanship,
In Integrity, rises as far above such a
crcaturo aa Hartranft as ono of tho
peaks of tho grand old Allegheny moun-

tains towers abovo an ant hill."

Tho Hon. Galusha A. Grow writes
from Texas that that stato will givo
Grooloy G0.000 majority, Ho will stump
tho northern counties of Pennsylvania
for Groeloy In Boptember,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOC11AT, I3LOOMSBUlta, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tun following most nbloatid exhaust- -

rovlnw of Grant's administration Is
tho pen of Theodoro Tlllou, editor

f tlio Golden Ago and taken from n re
cent number of that papor. Mr. '1'llton,
as Is well known, la a thoroughpaced
Itopubllenii of tho most ultra kind. Tho
artlelo will amply ropay perusal.

Tho novercal commentary that can ho
niniio on 1110 miiuro 01 urani's nrsi icrm
of tho presidency la tho platform on
which no siantis inr jvery
imiiortaut nromlso which that tilalform
pitta forth for tho fnt tiro is n confession

thu Administration's dereliction In
pant. Kaeh biiccc-shIv- niedgo inado
Philadelphia turns Slate's ovlilcnco

convict tno very cuniiKiiiio in wnoso
behalf It waa made. Kxamlno toinn of
tho points,

I. (J rant's platform demnnda a reform
tho civil service "Why, then, has not

111s aiiinmiHir.iuou airoany given usmis
reform v tho rrosiiiotit lias been in now- -

tiirco and a lialfyears nearly ono
wholo term. During this period I10 baa
alwavs had a working majority In both
hous.-- of Concress nt his dally com
mamt. Jiuiecti somo tunes tins majority
has exhibited toward him tho subservi-
ency of lickspittles. Thoy havo been
onlv too nroiniit lo do his bidding.
iiavo nicy not mauo lnucccnt nasto 10
con linn his brothers-in-law- , hia ncph
ows. hia uncles, his wife's relations
and ullthohool of hiaucpolistic appoint
ments-.- ' wcro tney not quicic to eaten
his wuiK nnu ouey ins uecic for tno ro
moval of Charles buninor from tho
Chairmanship of tho Committeo on
Forclcn Relations? Did they not sub
mltslvely bend their knees with tho
President's In a common nnd limoiuin
Ions surrender to England V When has
ho failed of their votes for tiny nuriio.io
good or bad ? Novcr 1 Why then does
his party gotoriiiiaucipmaanii inrougn
tno unanimous mourn oi a pacuou con
vcntion iiematui civil Bervico rerorm
O'f whom do they demand It? Of them
selves, wnat inougntiui citizen mere
foro can help asking. 'Why havo they
not ulrcauv inaugurated civil servlco ro'
form ?' What excuso can thoy glvo for
having delayed it v now can tney over
apologlzo for tho crime of haviug thus
far thwarted It? What will thoy say of
their own orator, ucn. liiuier, lor no
nounclng it? Out of their own mouths
aro they aujuuged guilty. They aro

II. Grant's platform domand9 tho
abolition of tho franking privilege,
Why then havo his partisans in Con
gross systematically voted against tho
abolition of tho franking privilege?
Havo thev not had tho fairest of onnor- -
tunltles to accomplish this reform? If
thoy had been in earnest to achiovo this
triumph, they could havodonolt ntnny
tlmo within tho lnst thrco years. To say
now that tho franking privilego ought
to uo auoiisncu is simply to indict tno
President and his friends for not liav
Ing abolished It long ago. Hero agai
tnoy aro

III. Grant's platform asserts stale-
riehts. Why then has ho systematically
violated state-rights- ? Why havo wo
had for thrco years an unbroken scries
of Intrusions uy tno Federal govern
ment into local anairsy wnv. ror
stance, has It been the practlco of Mi- -

Thomas Murphy and tho Now Yorli
Custom Houso to givo laws to tho
Syracuse Convention? Why has tl
Federal government aided and abetted
tno anon anu cirpct-naggin- govern
mcnts In tho southern States, tho like
of which for rottenness has never been
matched In our history save by tho
Tammany Ring? Why lias tho Ad-
ministration conveniently thrown out
tho votes of thrco or four, four or live,
fivo or six counties in somo of these
states at its sovereign pleasure in order
to keep its own partisans in power ?
Staterights, forsooth! Theso havo novcr
been so llagrantly violated as by Grant
and his party. To say now that theso
rights Bnould bo maintained is only to
say that they havo been well-nig- de-

stroyed. And tho party that thus pro-feiid-

to maintain tliem Is tho very
party that has beon sedulously destroy-
ing them. After thrco years of this
destruction tho President nnd his parti-
sans havo now tho effrontery to declaro
themselves in lavor ei wnat tiiey nave
annihilated. Such culprits aro

IV. Grant's platform asks for an en
couragement to ship-buildin- hy
then lias ins Administration done nom-
ine for American commerce exeent to
crlpploand repress it? Why are Ameri-
can merchants doing but thirty-si- per
cent, of their own carrying trado leav-
ing tho remaining sixty-fou- r per cent,
to fall as a precious prize to foreign
flairs? Tho Administration has had
nearly four yCars in which to blot out
this disgrace. Why is us puuiu recoru
concerning our maritlmo prospeclsro-duce- d

to a specious promise that, though
tho government has done nothing to
promote ship building during tho last
four years, it will try to remedy this
neglect during tho next term? Tho
Philadelphia statement of tho decay of
our commerce Is tho Administration's
confession of its own misgovernmout.
Tho President au d his Ionists
aro witness-bearer- s against their own
delinquency. They aroself-coudemnc-

V. urant's piatiorm dcmauus mat
American citizens in foreign lands shall
bo protected in their Just rights. Why
then has ho. in an unhappy number of
signal and ilagrant cases, suffered
American citizens abroad to bo out
raged without protection, and mulcted
without redress? A distinguished
Union general exclaimed with great
Indignation a fow days ago, "Tho safest
act which any foreign government can
now commit i3 to hang an American
citizen." Ho wa3 partly right. Now
it is not enough that the President
should promiso in a campaign docu-
ment that American citizens traveling
in other countries aro hereaf er to lie
protected; ho must also gh nswer
why they havo not heretofore i pro-
tected. His platform-writer- s h .ohero
again lunoccntly confessed themselves
guilty. Thoy are

VIi Grant's platform domands that
sympathy should bo extended to for-
eign nations struggling for llhorty
This Is a bid for tho Fenian and Cubau
vote. But has tho Administration up
to this tlmo ever shown any sympathy
oither with Fenians or Cubans? And
if it is to showsuch sympathy in future
will it not prove itself guilty for not
having dono so in tho past? Its own
declaration of duty in tills respect Is tho
plainest posilblo proof that this duty
(If It bo such) has been left uiulono.
Tho President and Ills party aro onco
moro

VII. Grant's platform says that tho
public lands should not bo squandered.
Why thon havo his frlonds regularly
and lavishly squandered thorn? Let
any reflecting student of our country's
condition consult tho records of tho
Department of tho Interior, and scruti-
nize tho onormous and astounding tablo
of recent land grants for railroad cor-
porations I Tho Union and Central Pa-
cific havo had 35,000,000 acres; thoSIoux
City and Pacific, 580,000 j tho Central
Branch of Union Pacific, 215,000 ; tho
tho Northern PacIflc, 17,000,000: tho
Atlantic and Pacific, 2,330,000; tho
Southern Pacific in California, 3,520,000 ;

and tho Toxas City 18,000,000 ; making
for tho various Pacific Roads n total
land-gran- t of 160,000,000 acres I Now,
without stopping to discuss tho right,
fulness or wrongfulness of grant-
ing government lauds to railroads,
what shall bo said of tho monstrous

of a political party that
declares against such land-grant- hav-
ing itsolf necn guilty of making them
lo tho colossal sum-tota- l of 180,000,000
acres 1 Wo repeat, tho President and
his convention aro

VII. Grant's platform puts forth a
platitudo concerning tho proper

of tho civil over tho military
power. Why then has tho President so
persistently aud defiantly olevated tho
military over tho civil? Why did ho
mako an unauthorized and Illegal uso
of tho navy In a warliko net against
Haytl ? Why has ho In n direct dofW
anco of n civil Btatuto surrounded him-
self with military Instead of civil secre

taries? Why, In equal violation of
law, Is Ida Mm, tin nrniy officer, now
absent from duty In n foreign land,
pursuing n pleasure excursion from
which mien n lieutenant (oven inougii

Frcsldcnt'o boh) la forblddon by tho Aa
ory regulations of thoBcrvlco? Why

did tho Prealdcnt'fl brother-in-law- , a
Custom Houso officer nt Now Orleans,
employ n general vessel nnn nnyonois,
with military mcnaco, and threats of
blond-shed- , to ovorawo tho civil func-
tionaries of a Why
did tho patriotic governor of Illinois
find It necessary to ropol nnd resist tho
Federal encroaenmont or a military
president who sent troops Into that,
slato for iiurnoses nt war with Its civil
ami local law r wny was nn niicmni.
mioiy mauo m uongrcfls, nnu pnruoiiy
successful, to glvo tlio President power
to suspend tno nuncus corpus, to ciuicn
tho slato machinery of tho olcctlvo fran
chise, nnd to re elect himself by tho
neii) oi martial law v ar urant nnu ins
body-guar- at Philadelphia profess that
tho civil power should bo supremo over
tho military, then by their nets they
noiio tncir word3. no and ma ling
nilo aro

Now lot tho iircccdlnir cItnlIon3 bo
Thevconstllutonserles

of Indictments which President Grant's
platform makes against bis own Ad-
ministration. Thoy aro tho voluntary
nnd unanswerable confession of tho fait
uro of t int Adm ti stmt on. oven nlloW'
inc lis best frlnml-- to bo tlio ludiro ill
lis own case. It Is tlio speclaclo of n
l'rcsiucnt put under condemnation uy
Ida own nnrlv nav inrre. of a Presi
dent and his party nmUIng a Joint and
unanimous testimony against incni
solves. Thovimifeir-eotiilcmnrd- . Noth
pig remains, therefore, but Hint they
should ho eonilemiud iiy tno people.

In n recent lntorvluw with a newspa
per reporter, Ju lo Jeremiah S. Black,
of Pennsylvania slid : "Tlio defeat of
Grant and tho of tlio ovllg
his admlnlstr ill'i i h brought upon
the country wui' I ;..d i il bo a glorious
result. Tho clodl 'ii of Gercloy will
effect a great deal. 1 know nothing of
Greeley personally. Tho opinion
havo formed of his character from other
sources Is most favorablo ; but ono thing
nil admit ho Is an honest man. No
person, I believe, boa over charged liim
with corruption. Then, again, tho fact
that ho will bo cksvatcd to power by
coalition of good men of all parlies
would nlono bo a sufficient guarantee of

tho purily and straight-forwardnes- s of
his administration. A party composed
of such elements has but little cohesiv
power, and the administration which
depends upon It for support must tread
cauttously In a very narrow path. I
would havo very little fear of Greeley
or any other senslblo man going very
far astray, without any question, under
such circumstances."

In an nrticlo entitled "Tho Wnr
Against tlio Ring," Eorney'u Press ex-

claims: "Wo havo assorted that Au-

ditor General John F. Hartranft and
Harrison Allen weuld ho

defeated, nnd, with menus for knowing
whereof wo speak, we mako the asscr-Ho- n

again. Theso two men, if they
continuo In tho field, will bo tho worst-beate- n

candidates that over ran for offi-

cial position in Pennsylvania. In them-

selves thoy aro all bad enough, but as
the representatives of the unscrupulous
ring that lias ruled tho Republican par-
ty, controlled tho Legislature, and ac-

cumulated millionH of wealth by fraud,
they are doubly odious. The infamous
ring that owns them as Its slaves has
influenced every campaign of tlio last
half dozen years. Jiany of the best and
ablest Republicans of tho State, under
a mistaken sense of duty, have submit-
ted to bo its slaves, but they havo at
last rebelled, and the rule of corruption
and fraud in Pennsylvania approaches
its end."

Want to Know.

Quito a number of our readers seem
to be anxious to know exactly how we
intend to "go" in tho opening cam-
paign. Well, they have a right to
know, and wo yield to tho demand.
In tho first place, we aro independent,
remember, and shall not pin to any
party. We aro not neutral, and shall
select our ticket as wo think for tho best.
First, wo shall support for President
Horace Orceloy,tho candidate of tho
Liberal Republicans aud of tho Demo-
crats united. Second, wo shall support
Charles R. Buckalow for Governor, tho
candldato of tho nomocracy ; and third
wo shall support Ulysses Mercur for
Judgo of tho Supremo Court, tho candi-
date of tho Republicans. Thus wo havo
candidates representing tho three par-
ties : but wo don't support ono of them
on account of party, but we do so
honestly because wo belloyo yea, wo
Imoio, they nro tho best mon named for
tho places fur which they have been
noiuii'iUvl.

GunuLiA', Ucck-vll- ..i. 1 Mu.cun
aro tho las--

, .inl ii'ilo-d- , uu a st
men, and tint .ur ikUt.

Danville Independent.

Shooting or Altlcrmnu McMiillIn.

Alderman William McMullIn,anotcd
Philadelphia politician was shot and
dangerously wounded on Jloudaynight
last, by Hugh JIarra. HcMullIn has
been for years a prominent man in tho
city and delegate to nearly overy Dem-
ocratic Stato Convention for years past.
Ills influenco was very great, his ener-
gy, zeal generosity and courago mak-
ing him n leader of dovoled followers,
lie has been Alderman for 15 years and
has dono much to Improve tho character
of tho men with whom ho has been
associated. Hugh Jlarra.tho scoundrel
who shot him was but recently pardon-
ed out of tho Penitentiary by Gov.'
Geary for an attempt at murder, two
years ago. At this writing Mnrra has
not been taken, but if tho Philadelphia
pollco aro unnblo to capturo such a well
known villain, il will bo thought by
most sensible pcoplo that thoy do not
wish lo do so. Great Indignation pre-

vails nmong tho Alderman's friends
nnd It is probablo that somo of them
mayovertako thoassassln. McMullln'a
wounds though sovero nro pronounced
not necessarily fatal.

Col. S, D. rrceraan tho Grant candl-dat- o

for elector In tho Fifteenth district
has declined to act further with tho
party of "addition, division and

Tho following Is his letter or
resignation :

Smuthdort, July (!. lion. Russell
Errell, Chairman, 6'. C. Committee Olv
Diiar Sin: As I can no longer act
with tho present republican organiza-
tion, cither stato or national, I deem It
but honorablo to acquaint you with tho
fact, thnt my namo may bo stricken
from tho electoral ticket uud also from
tho stato cent ru 1 committeo. Yours
truly, B. I), Fiiedman.

pjcsldentlnl betting lu Wall streot Is
reported nt two to ono on Greeley.
Somo bots woro also mndo at ono hun-
dred on Iloraco to sovcnty.flvoon Ulys-so-

Liberal Block Is rapidly rising in
that gicat ilnancial contro.

NEWS

Au idlempl waa mado lnal week lo
nssa 'Inalo tho King nnd Q ueeii ofSpain.

they woro roturnliig to tho palaco nt
they wcro fired upon by fivo mon, but,
fortunately, without effect. Ono of tho
ruffians was killed and two olhorti woro
captured.

Miss Susan 11. Anthony baa Issued an
appeal on behalf of tho National Wom-
an's Suffriigo Association to tho "Wom-
en of tlio United States," calling upon
them to tiso their overy effort to elect
General Grant.

lion. Androw Sloward, for sixteen
years u Representative In Cougrcps from
this State, died at Unlontown, Fayollo
county, on Tuesday, nged 80.

It Is assorted on authorities that may
bo nccrodlted thnl Marshal MacMahon
hna consented to aceopt tlio
of Franco should It bo suddenly loft
vacant by either thore.iigiiallon ordeath
of M. Thiers. Certain It la that a very
bad stato of affairs cxista In tho country.
In Paris trado is stagnant. Thousands
of shops aro closed and for rent, and n
monolorycrislslrelgns. All Thlcr's sold
and intlmato friends havolcft lilin,iind
anything which may happen can senrco
ly be looked upon with surprise

In tho Impeachment trial of Judge
Barnard, beforo tips Now York Si iiule,
at K.iratogn, tho defendant's plea that
the Court had iinjiiiisdictlon was nega
tived, 23 to 0. Various motions of de
fendant's counsel to strike Jut different
articles of iinpcacliniontweronlso nega
lived In overy case.

A London letter to a New York
states that a coinmittco of

tho English Board of Trade, to whom
was referred tho Alabama claims of tho
United Slntcsat Geneva, tho total being
$2),000,000, had reported that $0,000,000
will bo sufficient to cover tho just
claims.

I'Tew Advertisements

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

WiinnR.VMhoIInii. William Klwell, President
.Tnrlirnof tho Court of Over nnd Terminer nnd
General Jail Delivery, Court of Uuarter Sessions
ol inn rencannu uourioi uoiumoii nnu

Court 111 tbo iiitli Judicial District, I

or tbo cnunllo of 1'olumbln, Kulllvnu nutl
Wyoming, nnd tbo Don, Irani Dorr nnd IsnaoH
Monroe Assoclato Judges of Columbia county
havo Issued their precept, beating ilatn tholltli
day of May, In tho year ol our Lord, ono
thousand, elisht hundred nnd r.eveuly-two,au- d lo
modlrected lorholdtngaCouvtol Oyer nnd Ter--
mluernnd (.leueriiHXuarter Hcsslonsofth" reneo
Court of Common l'lcnsmul orphan's com I, in
lllnoiitsburK, In tho county ol Columbln, on tbo
llrst Monday, belim tlio I'd day ol Hertcmber
iiotI. I.t rf.iiMiiiio two week.

Notice, U hereby Ktven, to the Coroner, to the
Justices of the Veace, aud tho Const ibles of the
KiildeountvofColumbln. that thev bo then nnd
there in their proper person nt ID o'eloclc in tho
forenoon of mld'Al day ot September wlthlbelr
records, Inquisitions and otlier lenicinbrances.to
do thoso tilings which to their unices nppcrtnln
vo uu uuiie, .viiu uiotu luai, tiiu ui'iuiu i3reco2iilj:.i.ice. to procculo uuni.ist the oris.
oners that uro or may bo In tho Jail of tho
feald couuty of Columlila, lo bo Ihcu nnd
thero to proscculo them ns Hhall bo Ju-tt- .

to bo punctual 111 thcirntlcnd-
nnce.asrccably o t bclr not Ices. Dated at I.looms- -

. huiir. tbo I'M Ii ilav nr.In v. In Uio year
i J.. B. or our Lord, ono thousand cljrhl bun-- l

, '' died nnd hcvenly-twoan- d lulho ninety
lirth ol tho ludependcnco ol tho United
Btntes of America. A.VIION HJUTll,

llloomsbuiK, July Ctlli, lt'7.'. Klierlir.

T 1ST OP CAUSES FOR TRIAL
XJ ATHEITKMUKIlTLltSI 1ST.',

A. I'rlclc vk. 'i'homisSlncUhouso.
William Longcnhcrger, ct, nl. vs, IIukIi W. Mc

llcynolds.
A. C. A. ll.igerman vs. Samuel Hchweppcu

licisi-r-

Michael drover's 'uo' s. Savane ,t ThluM.
Michael drover's 'uo' vs. Kivnue & Urljlit.
llroonlnll .t Co. vs. McNinch !c Miuman.
Clenuicl o. Itlcltctts' adm'r vs. D.ivl.l Sweeuey

ct. nl.
Lewis J. Adams vs Flsblnfcreek f chool DNlrlcl

KfflllfrHi.fiiMr.vk. Jlerceroll.
l'ranlclln Township vs. John Mclteynolds et. nl.
nauielK. seyhcrt vs. Kiinciou wnuou.
Veulah lleeed 'aclmrs1 vs. w, A. Ivliue.
Michael Maliloa vs I'lilltdelphla A IlcadiUB 11,

11. Co,
r.itrirli Monnglinm vs. riuladelphla nud T.cnd- -

lllSU. U.Oo.
linger Dixon vs. I'lilladelpliia & Uenaing 11. It.

Co.
Mis Mmy Coni-cll- y m. Plillaaelpbl.v A Ilcadlus

U. It. Co.
Kraucis .1. KIluo vs. Jacob Herring.
D. O. lllckttts vs. John Hweeney el. nl.
Oeorgo U. Hess vs. Joseph Weiss et. nl.
David Uelslnser vs, Jeso D. Illce.
Bogart itKroamervs. William ll.trbcr.
Joseph W. Tnusoy vs. John Mulligan.
Columbia Insurance Co. vs. Joseph M. Fricl;.
A. II, Hlownrt vs. Francl D. Jolly.
William Mllncs vs, Jonas Doty.
Andrew Crovellug vs. Thomas Treucli.
Jeremiah Hess 'uso' vs. John llollniau it nl,

i auk D. Drockwny vs. D. J- Soy bei t.
llrastus Itoss vs. Oliver A. Jncohy,
Oeorgo Wbltmoycr's ex'rs. vs, John Sterner,
A. l'.udeo J: Co. vs. Hugh W. Mclteynolds ct al.
A. l'ardeo .v, Co. vs. Danville llazlolomt Wilkes- -

barioll, 11,

Susan Ollham vs. Martin M. Drobst.
James Dryant vs. llloomsburg Iron Co.
Mordecal Millard vs. Hugh v . Mclteynolds.
Thomas Williams v.i. John Calu.
lizin S. Lyons vs. Solomon Dirk.
J. W. K.rukey vs. o. 11. Melick.
Clftik Merrcfl vs. A. 11. Hlewnvt.
i:dw. M. Tewksbcrry et as. vs. James C. ItccJer

ct ux,
Wllllnm II. Abbott vs. Jeremiahs. Erobst.
K. S. Klrkeudall vs. Michael Orover.
o. W. Mastoller vs. William Williams.
John Y. Alllgcr vs. U. O. Crcvellng.
llcnjnmiu Wngner vs. Joseph II. HuoJ.cs.
Thomns Hess vs. C. D. Kowlerctnl.
Daniel buyder vs. John Mowry.
Abrehni Knecbt vs. Danvlllo llazlcton nnd

Wllksbarro It. 11. Co.
William McICclvy vs, Danvlllo Ilnalcton imd

Wllksbarro It. It. Co.
Jonathan llouek vs. Dauvlllo Hazleion nhd

WllHesuarro It. It, Co.
Deter Jvuecbl vs. Dauvlllo llazlcton ami Wilkes- -

barre U. 11. Co.
Fiedilcli Hosier vs. Dauvlllo llazlcton aud

WIUcdbariolt.lt. Co.
Ilnrvcy Dcanlsou wile vs. Dauvlllo Hazlenn

nud Wllkesbarre 11. II. Co.
Samuel Nuugcsscr vs. Dauvlllo nnd

Wllkesbarre It. It. Co.
George tcott nnd Who vs. Dauvlllo llazlcton

ami Wllkesbarro II. 11, Co,
11. H. llower's 'admr' vs. L. 1". Dean A II. C.

Iiartou.
John Yeagcr's'admrs' vs. Davldllouck's 'adms'.
M,D. Walker 'use' vs. Eloouisburg Literary lu- -

sllluto estate Normal School.
Luvlun (Jouldcr 'use' vs. Manilas Kline.
John Lawrence's cx'rs vs, Aninndn Lawrence,
W. U. Oernul vs, John O. Jacoby.
Wilson Agcr vs. C. 11. llrockway.
r.llzabethismoycrsndm'is vs. Michael Heller,
C. D. l'owlcr tcudorseoof H. 11. ltoiko vs. o. D.

Mellck.
William C.ilemau vs. Howard Orlmcs,
Johu Anspacu & who vs. Kinnnuel Hast, Jacob

fctomuelueitriillip llrcntzel A-- Au'.eubnch.
JIary Miller vs. Johu Miller's ex'rs.
Jeremiah H, llrobst vk, Danvlllo llnlotonaud
Wllkesbarro 11. It. I o.

The Pen is Miffhtier than the
Sword !

E
FOR THE

IN order to placo within tho reach of
nn exposition of tha Democrat lo 1'rlnclplcs

und Liberal Ideas sought to he establisliml by
tho supporters of (lltnKLHY AND IlllOWN,
and lo spread ns widely ns possible tho Irresisti-
ble nmumcnts lor tho election ol tho

Ticket found lulho record of Hon.
C. It. 11UCKALUW nnd tho otlier candidates on
that ticket, a Campaign edition of tho Wki:ki.y
l'ATiuor will bo Issued beginning JULY ill,
nt the loilowlug lutes:
Ono cony 61 i ts.

10 copies (to ono iiddtoss) II 00
S) " K UO

U) " " " 17 60
00 " 3)00

VVic tiiortry uni.it In all caus accompany the crdcr.
for further Information nddrcss

I'lriiinT,"
lUriMuir?, Vtt,

inftftfiAGENTa WANTEDO.lHll) lor our ureal

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART.
Tho most attiactlvo nud salable tiling out. It

Is Indispensable to men of all parties, furnishing
Just tho tacts uud llguics uc ded, for overy

v oler. A gcut s aro selling irom.
15 TO UO A DAY.

Too most liberal terms. Wcud for dcscilpllvo
Cl,CUlDUVnLLDC"XsHMCAD,rUbllsbcr.

. 71.ausomMe..i:Li,niAi

TALIAN REUS & QUEENS.
will tell In Juno ana July n limited number

of yonug

ITALIAN SWAKMS OF BEES,
iu the American lilvo nt t per swarm. I will
tiansternud ltallnnlzo black colonics nt n reas-
onable price, l'uro Italian llucens for sale.

I alio mako to order tho double
Scotch Harrows. 1'rlce, steel tcetb,(lS or Iron
teeth III. ror further luronnntlnn nddiess.

11. 11. uKOWJii
WnylO-Su- i Light St.. Columbia co l'q.

NOTICE. hereby notify nil thoso
Indebted to them on note, boud or book account,
to call nud sclllo tho same on or beforo tho llrst
day of October next, All neglecting tliU notice
may oxnect to pay cost.

WM.MciKDLVVACO.
JU'KKLV V, NKAL & CO.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

C'ourl of Columbia County, Amlllor In itUfrllip e
nmons Uio rrrclltorii una imrlloionlllltMl .to I no
uninn, luoiimnnco mino imuuiu in" uunnm-linlo- r,

will iirorcril lollioillclmiooflililutli
liln iilltrc, lit WoomnlmrR, on Hniunlnj- - Uio 3llli

ilny of August, A. ., mj, nt Ion o'clock III tlio
forenoon, when nnd wlicro nil pcmoni ImvliiK
claims on fnlrt cslnto nro required lo itcwiiIman or no lorcvor itounrreu irom coining in lor
nt'iut nF mid rand.

Jniy.0,18... 15.jnKnt.Kn, Auditor.

(Smmnilo from fiOcln. Cnll nnd cxnmlnoor 12
J)J Udnmiilcs sent (iioHtnun frco) for BIlclH. Hint
mull nulc tforllu.ll. I.WOIfL'01T.181Clmllinm
Hqunrc, N. V. nsu-l-

itAB cuiimi 1 TYr r k deakniss
llllliH I '1 n i : n I j . iV AN II

wuiii cum: J-X- --JXi. oataihih,
For 'euro I. (or TwlMninpla Hernia,) by tiinll,
iim nA'i jiu urnmi wirct I. now 1 oris

llVO-J-

Wmiled lor nnr tnrwtnttracfioqotf vn 'iiilkki.i:y .v Eittiwr." nnu
W1UH11N" CnmnnlRU I'linits. Tho

lin.t .titrtunnf. Miin.1 mi f llmnmiNCfinlOH.
proms, iiaamih .t l.uiuu.i in ,

Miuinml ( iinrt Uslnbllslimelit, 117 Liberty Streot,
NcwYoik, nlO-l-

imSYIlOMANV or KOl'l. IIAltnil.VCl."
1 llo.i fllhrr note Innv f:lrhlflle nnd irtllu 1110

lovo AnnVctloninf nuy person tbey choose, lu
itnntly. Tills Mmplo mental ncqulremenl nil enn
Posbc, free, by i.inll. for 23 cts. together wlllin
marriage culilo, T'Kypttnu Oracle, Dreams, mull
In tf A mifr.rclllnrbnolc. lljO.tllHIfiolil.
AddrcfH T. WJLMAM A CO. 1'ubi, 1'iilhi, 4w

VI K II II 1 II a s4 tWJMitil,i ri M wi'J til tngaawmmniiiwi GTEMECZ

V v FJr:t Premium 'A WAm.In;t.'7!
rouble I.lrvntcl Oven. Wnrmlns Cloiet. Uroll
Ins Door, l i il. r llu rl, Htm Minltlng
uruir, uircii Afi.)i j-- ux.li II, Ir ll U'.. cvi.o(,
!J) Wnlcrfjttc t,N, V. irtMw

Al o Inr I v.Mli li .lillll i. ...
aOUDHl'l 1 1ISM11I iluUl II .l. Dill

Xiiiv Oilc.iLs, t i lun.itl, Iji, 1. .ii ,v.,j- -

Dlx. CAEPENTER.
100 MULUKItRY STREET,

Is now trcnlhiK suecessfullv.
coiiMimntion. BronciiMis.

nnd nil diseases of tho Throat nud Luugs, , lit:

COMPOUND Mi:i)ICATl:l) INIIALATIOW
UUSl'l-A- ica i;n I U1MI, Ail)

(K1IK11I HV11111.
Durlue; tbo past ti n years Dr. Carpenter lias

trcnted nnd cured thousands or cases of tlio
uuovo limned diseases, and lias now iu bis pos-
session certillcates of cures from
tlmcountry. Tlic Inhalation is breathed d rcctlv
into tho lungs, soolhln nnd healing over nil
lntbimcd surfaces, cnterlnir Into the blood. 11
Imparls vltnlltv ns It pcimcatcs to every part of
mo system xno sous.iuon is not unpleasant
nnd tho llrst lnlialntlou;ollen gives very decided
iciiei, pal iicuuiriy wncu iiicio is inurn uiincuuy
of bicallilng. Under tho inrineuce of my reme
dies, tho cough soon jrows ea-lt- tho input
sweats cease, tho hectic llculi vanlshes,nnd with
improving uigcsunn tno patient rapidly cat
strength, and health Is ngaiu within bis ltmii.

'J lit Cfiiicciitrflteil Food lupldly builds up tho
most debilitated pallout, piesentlii'; to the
stomach food nil ready fi bo assimilated nud
nmuc inio gnou, ucn iieaiiny oioou.

The Cnuuli .rriin Is to ho taken nt rdtrlil. In nil
vlnto tbo cough und enable tho natlcnt to obtal
slcop. Full tlirccl ' cuch bon oj my
iviiif fiV., uhlch comlt of
One liilmli-r- : lino llotllc tit lltorallrc Inli.ilant : One

I.Ulin- l f..l llllU iiMininuii lllll"
Ilottle or Anil lbimorrluiirlr Inli.ilnnt '.

(hie HnttlPConrcnlr.itpil I'aoil)
O.ie lloltlc ofCousli

..run.
I'llco of r.o coutalulng remedies lo last on
mouin.ciu; iwo mouins, sis: tuico months,:

cni 10 nnvnikiresa u. u. ii. l'.imo i fimon
talnlng lirgo list of patients cuud sent lice

oi inriuii.v must comain ono dollar to l
sure answer, soill ess,

A, H, CAItl'IlN'Ti:!!. M. D.. Newark. N.
Dl. CAI'.l'EKTKIt's CATAUIlll IlKMLDY will

give lmmcdiaiu rener, nud will ellect n perma-
nnu ju irom ono 10 iineo monius, rn

of remcilyto last ono mouth, $3; twomontl
SS- - thrco months. $10.

CIMTU In nil Its forms snccessfully treated
r.cim loi usi oi iiaiieiii rurt'il, 10

A. 11. CAIU'DNTEIt, M. D., Newark, N.
JnlyJJlyr

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
X3L ESTATE Ol' KMlASiCB It. ULsS. DIV'P.

Iho undersigned appointed by thutliphan'
voun oi voiiiiuuKi couuiy, 10 tiisiriomu nmoitho creditors nnd p.iities entitled to the nam
uio uaiauce in ino nanus oi iinuici ncss, admi

in iiviii.ii'iii in u, iiesi, Kile
sain cauniy, iicceaseti, win proceed lo uio d
clnrAO oflifs duties, at tho Hhei Ill's ofll.-- In
Com l House, in llloomsliurL', on Salurd.-v- t
litn, day ol August, A. D. 1ST- -', nt ten o'cluik
me icivuoou, wiicu ana wnoro an pjisons u.
Inu claims ncatust. Ilin K.1I1I rsliln mn lim--

required to present thosaine, or he loreeru
uiieu irom coaling m iovapnarooi moil.

w. nilJuly I'JIJT.Mv,', An

CTATEMEM1 Ol.' ULUOMKlU l!
yj SCHOOL uisriticr.

Casni-- I. Thomas In account u
PcIk ol Dltvlet for I I:o yta- cud.!, j

nn.
To nmt, lecc-iv- fioni lormer Ti,i-- .
Ami, lecnlvod trotll snlfl ot loU, 1 . .,
Ami. iceelvcd from Klaie Appropi " i

Ami. rccclv. d liom .lesso fcuinnoii .
lector, 1S70

Anil, rei te I fr.mi Cliailes T'lnviu ... -
lec:or, J7l

ilU.s
cn.

I'.y oiMci'4 iv doomed diir'iit- - iear
lly commission percent, ou" f 7dii;. i.
lly balance in linndsof Tieasilicr 1

c'.i,i:.t oi
Charles Tbomni cnllcclor ror in m n:iit

Willi r.loomsbuig KiUool Dis'ilct lo; tuu yi ir
eiullug Jctie 1S7.',

UK.

Tonmouut of Duplli .Uo

CIS.

Uy csoaeiniion and nbalemijiils J 101 !

uy o per icui. coiiecuou ieo on tD,Ml su... liu
lly null, paid C 1. Thomas, Tioasuiei'.. 0.SSI U1

lly balance lu Imuil of collccioi-- ,
7U Jl

S7.9JS

EXl'i:SIITUr.E3.
Anionnl paidTcncbers 3,570 fO
Kiiol and conllugcneles t U (0
To mlloiniug Dlsliicl lor tuition.. it n
Tiiasuier's per centeste no r.
Collector's per eentafce,, "II 73

ee. sci vices HU1 (I

lhiddlng 2,!o7 II
ll.ilancu in h.iuiU ol T.'Cavurer 1,UJ S7

$9 IJi 51

Del .s ?'CJ0 00

1. IIAPiTM AX, riOtldeul.
Allot; V.. R, iKi.Eii, Hecrelniy.

Wo the enders sued Alidiloinfoi Iho own
ninoiusburs, nahe evamincd Iho nbovepceonuis
ol too HehiKil I'nnd of tlio Kciiool Disiuctor iho
town ol liloomsbuis nnd tiud ihoin collect ac-
cording lo diril.cale aud voucheis.

F.l'. lipJN'KEi;,
JOHN 13, CASLY,

July Auilu .

A D.MINISTRATOR'3 NOTICE.
XJ. noTATH OP MAKIA KAITK, DI C H.

Letters of ndmliiisirntlon on iho estnto of
Maria Kaull' lalo of Demon twp CVlumbla
county, deceased, havo been cinnted bv the
lteglsferol said county to I.K.Krlckbnum admin-lstrato-

All j'cisons having claims against liu
cslnto of tho decedent aro requested to present
them for tettlemeut, and those- indebted to tho
estato to mnko payment totho iiudeisli;ucd, ad-
ministrator, without del.iv.

I. J. KlUCKll.U'M
Juno Adnilnlslrator.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
J IbTATC Ol' A1I1IAM YOVNO. UEr'O.
Letters tcstamcntniv on tho estate of Abi.ini

Young late of llentou townshlii, Columbia coun-
ty, dee'd, havo been Kinntcd by tho Iteglster of
said couuly to Jacob H, Kvaus, All peisous
liavln? claims ngalnst tho estate avo requested
to picseut tliLiu to tho Dsecutor In Columbia
county. Thoso ludcbtid to tho (stato either on
note, judgnicut, lnorlsaRo or book account will
mnko payment to tlio Lxcculor without delay.

JACOll H, KVANH
Juno Is, Ifi72-0i- Uxccutor.

A DJUNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XV rSTATK OP JOHN C. HOTV, llKC'll.

Letters or Admlnlstnitlon on tho estato of
John C, Doty, lato ol Denton township, Co-

lumbia county, deceased, havo been Kiiiuted by
Iholtcclstcr ol sntd county to 1, K. Krlckbaiun
llentou twp. All persons having claims against
tho estate of thu decedent nro teijiicsted to pre.
sont them lor settlement, aud those Indebted to
tlio cslnto to make paynic-u- tu tho undersigned
ndmlnlstialor, without dilny,

I, K, KniCKllAUM
Juuo2b-7--o- ', Administrator.

will mis? cuolcoAGENTS! OUICKlgg Is a
lor In on mn

Ll.W Ja last, nun grcniesi nun;,

OUn DIGESTION,
or, MY JOLLY l'Kir.ND'H MKlilD'.

It is li,- - u.u'.s thu iiio-- t 1 iklnu cud salcahlo book
InihuiUld, lltlsuii n vitally important sub.
Jed. -- It li by Aim i!c i's most popular v.ilti--
on lieallh. i li'.-- , inr the pilce.tho largest nud
baudsonir-i- b v 1c ever s.iM b- - snliscrintlon.
AKcnti, IK pi ip:,. ,ti , i ri r h. hoo't.and

lingo you lo li u i. Willo for
IKIIUB, tte., II K.

(iisuiior, "i v';,t:.n r ibitsner.
nprU 91,'72-tr- , 7Wr-.u- i oniHiu-- i

1,000 AQENTB WANTKD! for on now book,

Uy W. K. WDIlll, tlio noted l'loneer aud Hum-nils- t,

A most nccurato and lasclunllngdescrip.
tlou of iho wlliluess and weal Hi of tlio bound-les- s

West. Its untold rlcbeo, lllg Injuns, Ilnlflilo,
Wolves, lie. Crowded with vnluablo luformntloii
sparklliii Willi Iho keenest wit nnd raciest
humor, ilvnllng Murk Twain's best, nudtplen-dldl- )

lllustratel, Will bo Immensely popular
nnd tell biyond pice. lent. I'or samplo imges.
llliHliutlous, tonus, , i.il.li ess,

llUUllAUD llllOH., 1'ubllshers,
nprli:0'7Mf 723 Bausom Bt., l'iitia.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
"Wo now hnvonn liniul n largo neatlv prlnlml

nssortmcut of JUBTICK'B mid CONHTAIILUS
11LANKB, to which wo Invito tho attention of
theso ofilcers,

IT IS COMING !

THIS (IttBAT

Mrih Amoricmi Circus,

AMU

Hmniily Dingy

PANTOM1MM TJtOUMS

W. WSU-OH- filunngcr.

Tlio Scnsnlion Show of 187?,
With moro Slurtllng Novoltloo,
Moro Wonderful PoAt.
Moro Str ruirmmeni tlmn nny oilier Company

WAi'i'i-'oni'i'- i

LOOK FOR IT.

SEE IT.

RLOOIUSIlURCI,- -

VOR ONE DAY ONLY,
HATOltDAY, AUO. 3d.

AVTBUitOON ANII KVIlNtNn,

ON OLD OIIICU3 LOT.

AUMIK AND NOVr.tVlY COM1IINATION

of all t'loexetllericIcBnnd

ATTRACTIONS OT THE ARENA.

Illustrated Iiy n
MBST-l'L- i t'llltl ) COHl'ASV,

nud nil tbo

irx, rnoLic, and murky Miimi
ol tbo

lTUKKI TION OI-- ' PAKTOMIMH,
c.tomplllled by
llUTr.EirsHr.WYOUlII'ANTOJtlUKAllTISTa
fi'oln tho Then' ro Conllnlio. Now Voile tho tw n
great speciauuos coiuuiuius in prouuconii
icriaiumcui,ni onco

NOVEL,
UNIQUE, .

ARTISTIC,
SENSATIONAL,

AMUSINC1 and
LAUGHABLE III!

EIioSKevciMcs of tlic Ai'cnu
will bo novel and fresh In clnracter, tlio object
of tho managemeut being lo eioate.

A NICW DEPARTURE
front the old, worn out, dusty ami stalo perform
ances oi lue i m i, nun n

dories of Frc A Attr. etioiid
cut In ly a v. 1' m' !,"i!ur i, and iiii.aclng
evi ryt u.i ; b .a app .il to tlio

I' r 'M ' S CMC t v

no 10 brl
live, frL so mol- -
to is

EXCELSIOR !

nn, in.1 iii.il i. irini . I'h c!h i find all con- -
tumpor u I. s in an ho.uu abb- splru i.l I'liiiil-itlon-

ror tho appl.iuse- and nppioo.iiion oi iui.irii.u- -

ro'i",

Xcii Scenes cflViutslrlanlia.i,
Tliillliiig acts of (lirinastlis,

SenutltUial Arroliatlc scmic.
Slarlllns Acrostallci, .Vo.,

cnllveue.l by tho nnd wholesomo Imraor of

The two Funniest Clowns in
America,'

will distinguish tho Itlng p if una .'S, whilo
tho OLOIUOUH l'ANTOMIMKo

HUMPTY DUMPri'Y
n IU be given wI'.Vi

ELADOIIATn TUICKf ,

ur.wiLDEiUNG TK.v:raror.JtAii in,
and CD:U,Lr.rKNi.dri Oi' DHTAlL,

ajao.l lo the

al Mn or Aiuiuno i:::c..i.LKNci:
on the part of tho p:rloi'mci, thus loavlng
uoiuiug to uo uesiveu,

J53-- I'or full iwrl Iculsi. and list of companies
reuu our suiau imis nmi xiescripiivo Kiiecii,

AT THU AITDUNOUN rUHFOnMANCK. AT
ONK O'CLOCK,

tho cntlro Clrous Comimnv will appear lu an
luiiijriuu i iogriiiiiiue, fouciuuiug Willi 11

I'ANTOMIM 10 AETE IIPIECE.

In tho eveiilu.-- , nt UIiiHTO'CLOCi;, the fullCircus company, and iho l'aulominie ol

ntj,iira?v Dinirsv : i
couohidln: with tho grand transformation icouoentitled,

tiii: rim: rji:,
lu which HinNon Fm:riowllI nppear, revolving
In the nlr, turrouudeil by a

Globo ofFiro!!!!
SU- - OltANDHTIlELT DAUAIlK, AT 10 A M

i?uudy Aa11'" NlclluU' Jluinpty Dnmpty Opcrii

Will nino oxhlblt In Plymouth, July 31.Hlilckshluny, Aug. 1st,
llcrwlck, Aug. 'JJ,
lllnoinsburg, Aug, Sd,
Danville, Aug. 6lli. Itomomli?r day ami date,

Moyora' Oolumu.

PUBLIC ATTENTION

ih oAMiHn ny

M
Tnllio fuel UialiliPjr are ntllt ptislilnn tlm n,biiHluess with all iho enemy nn clinractori.
SiS'i'B iS ,ormer M l"c,r "

DllOWER'S BLOCK.
mi 1 nt Uio Corner of Main nu t Mntk.

Tlielrstock Is larger nud moro varied Mi,,
,.?;!,",I"J ";."lbcr iMtahllsliinent nior,Imlolphla or New York. All of which i. .
ed lu largo or small nunutltlM nt llgurcsii, '

If not loU'l-r- . tlllltl .tltitr, frnnila n,ttt 1........ .7

ulfewheie. Call and r.Tamlno loryouis, if i

wliiilinula department undcrtlio lmincdi-.-
pcrvls'.on and control of the llrni, compii s

DAlNTfl, OIW, QLAfji, furry, ,t--i

They keep consUnlly on bund from nndllleronl bruiKU of Wlilto Lead, uinou,
John T. Lewis it Rros.. Rudr r.

While- 0.ik, Dinmonil, Arctic, ,r
Vurnlshcs, Corcli, FuriiltuVe'

Ddinnr, S!it.".icnti(l Japan
Di; i r.

In e dors you will flml I'mbcr-- Im'iidnil, S'l'iiniri, Urowns,Mi.alilenud Vno i
Venetian, ItedLead.AmerlciinnndC1 i

millions, units, Vellows nnd Ori vn

among which nro tho celebrated Vcivair
-- luiiiin i n, iLimisomo nun pcriimiu'iiieipeolilly nd,inl?d lo tlio lulutlng c. ii,oi
ixc. iittisceii mi, Tiirpunliue, do. Allwindow glass, largo s of superior mialliyplcluios, a siieciiUity. Castor nil by Hiei--
m- - iioKcn. Liiiil.-iiiuiii- , l'nregorlc. Hat. u

i i " ' h i mi-- , i.,imaniuo JMaiiua, (,, .

frey's Cordl.il, Lsiences Lcmou, Peppcin i
"'n-'fii- i ii ' nil i niiiuiiou. All Jho 1M.IV..patenl mcdieuic-- j ( f Hi- day, nmoug wli

enuinei'Aic.
Ayrei, JnyiiL'S.Yiuc'ar BiltcH.IIn ,i

ter'B, Dniko's, tmil Hooflnnd'a (?, ...

inim uiuoiu I'liis, mights
Jaync's, Hcheueit'u.uiul ail

others known to tho Cominmniy,

A l.irco nnd varied aiso: tmeiii . i
leuowned cooking extracts,
Lemon, Vnnllln, Hoo, Itasplnr.y,. inu .ii,iu, Liuiaiia, iv,uiv .

oil below mauul-ii'lurir- pn.'i , ' i
counlry meicbauis npit--

Cinnamon, Clovi, i.
i'eppur. Mace,

Muslaul,
I

nl
bi! . no

prices. ALSO,
Holland rimtrsul-pbu- r,

Kpsom Suit-!-

Salt Petri-- , rnliihrn. 1.1...
orlce, GuniL'nmpWr,l!oia ..

Assafa'lida, Cntllo and Hon,
fowdcrs.iiiuo Vitriol,

wrod, I mtiio and Laundiy
Lamp Clilmney?, and L imp k uUnllv. iitinin I'.uiilr. Nllv. .. im.i i

1'i.i-lc- r ilComont hy i'i- ,' .

Tiioc 1. biutc-.- Allllvlllocdgidlohuliy Ur the In
gla-.s- , in superior material nn
IVII'"- - s 11 IVIUgOECO Usui ,

I oilier.
t "11111 y I ivsl.'inr.s.llldndcm

coin liiirilii,; nil thfl old si
!. I ri.ni well as all iho la

ii. 'ic.il hi'leueo, liuuiiii't, i
' u 'i lu ahund men. Hih

li i. m.icc-utli-i- pn ii. it m.
CIlxH-- "ud IMi .,

i' a id. Cov i i 'i

l.umei nud others will tin I,.m ,

Olouud Hone. Oil nl VmUil, tuof Soda nnd Nllrnto of So in, i uctt.-- ,,
aud at lower prices than can boi.inud els
COACH AND WAGON MAKHIW
well to see our stock and In iiii,,i u ,,iforo purihnslpgchewh'-.- -.

Our rotallnnd rresci-ip- ' .j'i a
mo supervision ol

Bl. A. B. CATiSi'.ir. r.
v.'huhas hadycars of expcrlcne In i 'ii
Ablo uud competent nsslsunt i nlw u -

dance. This department consists olpounding ol Physicians' prescription
ly recipis, tlio putti'ig up ol Dye Kin

I

tbo retail Iii2 of Patent M,. n. - .nilMiudiles. such ns l'eriuinery, map i.i'tbo most cliolco from om inn .t cmlnen
can mnniir.iclurersiind tho si uiulins .

French, Etifjlidh, CJonti--

Italian IVrfuni.T.

Toilet Soaps in l.irj . .ely, b i li Lint
Domestic,

Kino Hair, Tooth, Eicsli, Clothes, Sh.i .'

iiipf A Null Brushes. Tnies.Slioiil-ito- r

Br.ieos it Supporters, Nun-lu-

Bottles, l'ocket UooUh,
Bill Books, Ae Ac.

Oigirs of rarest ou I i h.Av. t br.ni I from
lo.l (Ii., imeh.

l'Ipoinnd i: .arsmokors nnd inanf i
in imunerale here. Thu hind "iu

In Ihla part of tho State, cnll.-- n,
Horn which Iscii.istauilydrawii, lirefrenhlng bovci :e. so popular k h m i illean public, nlso, i lio medii ated w ii i " v

Snrair-i- nnd He" - 'r,

Our MunuUctuiing Dipiiliu. ,.t,
nil lhoolllelu.il piepuralloii'. of lb I . s
macopie.i, 'J liictniex, Syrups, etc.,

OIL. OF GLADN1
nspoclflo for Croup, Ihirns and Ki Idinn
of Hie most vnliialilo nuxlll.ul.'i in Ino . ,.
yetter. piles, hoarseness, cto e ver kum. u.
Isigely Increasing sales nltest i' , p p l "
n household remedy.

Slayer's Tar Cough Drops ft Wuabla i " u

forisiughs of long stuudlug and Inclplcin ci
sumption, l'lavorlng extracts, Lsscnco Juuuui
Ulngcr, etc, To nil of which wo ns!; tiiu i'
lion of llio general public,

Tho wngon will still continuo to nay

Its btatoil visits to their country custom
ors.

MOYEK BliOS.
May 10, ly.


